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lV Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - Beg./SuppJtmp.)
Examination, April 2019

(2014 Admission Onwards)
Core Course

4BOTCOM : INCOI4E TAX LAW ANo PRACTICE _ I

PART.A

Answer a ll questions. Each caries % marks.

1. Sec.5 of the ncorne Tax Act deats with

2. Wh ch ofthe iollow ng is not a capitatasset ?

a) l\,4olor car for pe rsona Lrse b) Jewettery

c) Shares

3. Winning lrom lotterywlllbe taxed at

4. Pension is taxable under which head or in.ohc ?

d) Bullion

PABT - B

A_swer any lour quesuo.s. Each caI es one ra.L.

5. Deiine Assessment year.

6. Whal do yo! rnean by allowafces ?

7. Who is a non-resident individual?

8. Whal do you mean by standard rent ?

9. Whal is Block ol Assets ?

10. What is Cll ? (ax1=a)
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Answer any six qLesl ons Each carries three marks.

1l Explain expenses expressy d sa owed

12. Expa n thec rc!mslance when the costolthe prevlous owneris deemed tobe
the cosl oi acqu sil on.

13. Explain la\{ree perqLrls tes

14 The nel profit ol N4r. Su a rnan as perhjs Proit and Loss A/c altercharg ng the
lo owlng ltems was Fs 2,,10 000 His olher ncomes was as iollows :

a) Lnteresl on cap ta Rs 20,000

b) saary to staii 8s.1,16,000

c) Ollce expenses Fs 3,000

d) Bad debls writen off Rs 13,000

e) Provisions for bad debls Rs 10 000

f) Provls on ior ncomelax Rs 16,000

g) Donalon Bs 10,000

h) Deprec alion Rs 17,000

Depreciaiion a owable as perlhe Acl is on y Bs 12,000.Computehsincome

15. N xon. an Amercan citlzen, was appoinled a senior sclent i c olficdr in lndla on

r5'Apr 2006. on 3r sl January, 2014 he went to Llganda on deputation for a
period ol3 years but ell h s w le and ch ldren n lnda On 31s' ['4ay,2015 he

;ame lo n;ia and took w th him his familv lo Uganda on 3oth June 201 5 He

returned to ndla and joined his or glna job on 2nd February, 20l7 What would

be lhe resldent a statls ol N xon lo r ncorne lax p ! rpose fo r ihe Assessme nt

yeat 2Ol7 - 18?

16. Aiter serving for 33 years and I months n Bharal Cherncals Ltd N4r' X

who is coveied under lhe payment ol Graluitv act retlres lrorn seruice on

3orh Novernber, 201 6. The emp oyer pavs him a graiuilv ol Bs 9 00 000 H]s

monlh y bas c salary al lhe lime of relirernent was Fs 30 000, D.A 8s 9,000

and H.ll.A. Bs 4.500 You are requlred to delerrnine the arnount ol graluilv

exempl !nder seclion 1o(10) of the ncome Tax Acl.
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Deterrnlne lhe annualvalue ofthe house in lhe lollowing cases:

Expected Fenl Fs. l,o0 000

House let oul @ Rs 10,000 P m

House tax paid by ownerby owner Rs 9,OO0 (10% oi ['4 V)

House remains vacant ior 1 month

From theiollowing inlormalions compulelhe exempted amount otHouse Beni

allowance ol Mr. Ram who resides at Kanpur

17

H.B.A. recelved Per month

4,500

525

300 (6x3=18)

Answerany two qlrestions Each canies eight ma s

19. List ot incomes which are exempl lrcrn tax

20. The tollowing incomes are recelved by Llrs Annapuma

yeat 2016 - 17

a) Honorarium received lorwriting arlic es i' N4agazines

b) lncome liom agrjculture ln SiLanka

c) Grcund rentlrorn land jn Gwaljor

d) tnrerest on P.O S B A/C

e) lnlerest on deposits with lndustrial Finance corloEtion

i) Dividend from loreign company

g) Benlirom lelling ol building along wlih planl

h) Bepans lo above said PLanl

i) Winnings lronr horse race

j) lnleresl on Bs 72,O0O, 10% Tax_Free

You are rcqLrircd to calculale lncome irom

Ior ihe A.Y. 2017 - 18

debentures (ljsled) ol

olher sources oi Mrs.

Bs. 1,000

Bs.2,500

Bs. 5,000

Rs. 1,000

Rs. 250

Rs. 350

Fs. 2,000

Bs. 100

Bs.2,ooo
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21. Frcrn the foJjowjng
veat 2017 - la
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jnformation compule the capitatgains torthe assessment

Cost of additionat construction in i9g0

Fair ma*et value on lsrApdl,1981

Cost of addilionat construction in 1994 - 95

Sale proceeds of propedy in 2Oj6 - j7
Cost inflation index are: 198i - 82-1oo

1994 - 95,259
2016-17-1J25

May,1977

1,90,000

10,000

1,7s,000

51,800

24,00,000

House ll

Dec. 1980

2,50,000

25,000

3,50,000

77,700

44,00,000

(8r2=16)


